2020-2021 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

Purple = New Teachers Only  Green = Teacher PD Day  Blue = Teacher Work Day
Red = First/Last Day of Semester  Orange = School Closed  Teal = Early Release Day
Brown = LEAP Days (PK-8 Only)  Report Card Dates: To Be Determined

Make-Up Days: The district will assign the first available day not designated as a student day.

July 2 - Independence Day - *(Observed)*
*District Closed*

August 4-6 New Teacher Orientation

August 10 Teacher PD Day
*All Teachers*

August 25 Teacher PD Day
*PK-8 Teachers Only*

August 26-28 Teacher Work Day
*PK-8 Teachers Only*

August 31 LEAP Day
*PK-8 Students and Teachers Only*

September 1 - 4 LEAP Days
*PK-8 Students and Teachers Only*

September 1 Teacher PD Day
*HS Teachers Only*

September 2 - 4 Teacher Work Day
*HS Teachers Only*

September 7 - Labor Day - *(District Closed)*

September 8 First Day for Students

October 12 Early Release Day

October 19 Teacher PD Day

November 3 - Election Day - *(District Closed)*

November 25 - 27 - Thanksgiving Break - *(District Closed)*

December 18 Half Day for Students

December 21 - 31 - Winter Holidays - *(District Closed)*

HALF DAY DISMISSAL TIMES
Elementary - 11 a.m.
Middle - 11:30 a.m.
High - 11:45 a.m.
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January 1 - Winter Holidays - *(District Closed)*

January 4 Teacher PD Day - *(No Students)*

January 18 - MLK Jr. Day - *(District Closed)*

January 25 Early Release Day

February 4 End of First Semester

February 5 Teacher Work Day
*All Teachers*

February 8 Start of Second Semester

March 11 Early Release Day

March 12 Teacher PD Day - *(No Students)*

April 5 - 9 - Spring Break - *(District Closed)*

May 28 *(District Closed)*

May 31 - Memorial Day - *(District Closed)*

June 22 Half Day for All Students

June 22 Last Day of Second Semester

June 23 Teacher Work Day
*All Teachers*

June 26 (Subject to Change) Graduation Day
Northwestern - 10 a.m.
South Pointe - 2 p.m.
Rock Hill - 6 p.m